
CHAPTER-l 

A SHORT BIOGRAPHY OF SIfARIPLJTRA 

In the past when Bodhisattva \vas residing in Tushita (dGa'-ldan). the king 
i\bhapadllw (Pad-111:t Chen-po) was rulillg over Magadha. At the same time the 
nodhi,,:lll\a \\as horn as a SOil of king SuddhodanatZas-gtS<1llg) ill the grove ofLumbilli 
alllllllL' i'rilh:C Bililbisara (g/ugs-can sNyillg-Po) was also born to the king Mahapadm<1 
of Magaclha kingdom. Later on. when the king Mahapadl1la died, the young prince 
Bimbisara assumed the reign and during his rule of great prosperity. a Brahman from 
the sOllth who had transcended the knowledge on all the hranches of Vedas (Rig-byed 
kyi Van-lag/Sans: Vedallga) and who had also been over-throwing the contesting propo
sitions camL' to l\1agadha. He thought that whoever erudite master of contesting propo
sition ex iSl, live 11L',1\' to the king, and thus contemplated to meet him. Ilaving gone to 
the king Bimbisara. he wished the king, seated on one side and thus made a request 
that he rCl:eived some knowledg.e from his master. for which purpose he besought to 
arrange a do~trinal debate with other contestant in the presence of king. The king then 
asked the wise ministers whether there is anyone in his kingdom who can thoroughly 
I:ICI..' this Bralmwll ill the philosophical dcb'lte. The miJlisters told the king that in 
Nalalld:t there lived a Brahman called gNas-lcn-gyi-bu who is an accomplished mas
ter 011 all the brandlL'S of Vedas. The king passed an order to invite the Brahman. The 
Brahman weill to\>\ards the direction of king. wished him and seated on one side. The 
king\\L'lcol11cd him and asked whether the Upadhyaya (mKhan-Po) is capable to face 
thoroughly this Brahman in the doctrinal debate in his presence. g.Nas-len-gyi-bu said 
with rc\erellcc that he will do his best to please the king. 

The killg instructed the wise ministers to arrange a wnue tor the debate. The 
millisll..'rs having arranged it. entreated the king as to who would start the debate, The 
king said that the Brahman being a guest of honour should initiate the debate. The 
Brahman opened the debate with five hundred recitations from a tantric volume, 
gNas-len-gyi-bu who followed with his recitations criticized that what he recited is 
not agreeable tMi-thad-pa}. The Brahman remain without uttering a word. This 
ull<';lIb~tanli\elH:ss concludes the point of his defeat. The king on being informed that 
gNas-lcn-gyi-bu had triumphed over the opponent, he rejoiced over the victory and 
said thaI the prevalence of slIch a master of debate (sMra-ba'i kyu-l1lchog ) in his 
kingdlHIl is Il{llonly useful but a great reward for him. The king enquired the Upadhyaya 
a<.; 10 where he lives. 011 being informed by gNas-len-gyi-bu that he lives in Nalanda, 
the king told him to go that town where he could attain supremacy over debate. Being 
collkllded UpOIl the king's word and filled with joy. gNas-len-gyi-hu \vcnt there ac
I.'olllpdnicd hy a !lumber or learned people. 

Illen gNas-lL'n-gyi-bu took a wil'C of same caste and lived with her with affec
tioll. lIis wite gave birth to a son with a towering upper half, who was therefore 
named sToll-ring. Again. in the meantime of their happy and consummate life as a 
l~lther and mother, his wife gave biIih to a daughter whose both eyes resembled the 
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bird Sa-ri-kn's .:ye. Their relatives joined together and for twellty one days they I:el
ehrated hcr birth 011 a larue scale. Whcllthev disclissed on the name to he !liven to her. " ~ 

rile relatives suggested lhat her both eyes resemble the bird Sa-ri-ka's eye and she may 
!11.:rclim.! he given the num.: Sa-n-k<l. 

The d:llIuhtcr Sa-ri-ka. on attaining adolescenl:e. \vas taught by her h1ther be
calise ol\\l1ich sllc later 011 became a learned persoll. Again in some period of time, 
there lived ill the sOllth a Brahman called Skar-rgyal (Tisya). an accomplished master 
Oil the Loknyata school ofthollght ('Jigs-rten rGyang-phan-pa). who had transcended 
Ill.: kllo\\lcdgcs on all the branches or Vedas (Rig-byed-kyi Yan-Iag/Vedal\ga) and 
was teacher It) a number of Brahmalls living in dillerent places. For the purpose of 
entering into a doctrinal debatt: with other. hL' went 10 the Central coulltry ofMagadhn 
I Yul-dhus rUyal-po'i-khab). Having gone there, he l1Iet the king Bimhisara (gZugs
call sNying-Po) and expressed that he had received some knowledge thm1 his master 
and for which purpose he bl.!sought to I.!nter into a doctrinal debate with other contest
ant ill til..: presence of the king. Again. the Upadhyaya gNas-len··gyi-bll was SIIIll

mOlll:d hy the king. He oflered his greetings. wished the king and seated on 011<: side. 
The king welcol11l.!d hi III and asked whether the lJpadhyaya (Ill Khan-po) is capable to 
1~lcc thoroughly the Brahman sKar-rgyal in the doctrinal deba!1.! in his presence. gNas
len gyi-bu said with reverence that he v.ill do his hest to please the king. The king 
instructed lhe wise ministers to arnlllge a vCllue for the debate. The ministers having 
arranged it. entreated the king as to Ihm1 whom to start. The king said that the Brah
lIIan sKar-rgyal being a guest of honour should start first. Ilowcver, the Bralnmm 
sKar-rgyal said to the killg that since the Brahman gNas-lcll gyi-bu is senior to him he 
should Op":ll the debate. It I'd! upon the Brahman gNas-Ien gyi-bu that the Brahman 
sKr-rg}al relh:cts a proposition so clear that he cannol face him in the debate but he 
will dwell upon the meaning of the word instead. Having felt so. hemadc five hUIl

dn:d recitalinlls fj'OIll a tantric treatise. The Brahman sKar-rgyal who also made his 
recitations, criticized that what he said is void of learning (Rig-pa Med-pa), not in 
accordance with (M i-thun-pa) amI not agreeable to (M i-thad-pa). The Brahman gNas
len gyi-bu did not utter a word. This unsubstantiveness concludes the point of his 
defeat. The king on being informed that it was the Brahman sKar-rgyal who prevailed 
in the debatc. instructed thc ministers to present him a rewards. Whereupon, they 
replied th.H if all the participants were presentee! with a reward like this. soon their 
-:mmtry of All-ga and Magadha will hI;! giwn <IW,l)' as a reward Il)r winning the de
bate. The). th..:rdon:. suggested to make Nalatlda. a repository of all sorts ofrc\\ards. 
In this way. they would take away what was awardcd upon the Brahman gNas-lcll
gyi-hu and give the same to the triumphant Brahman sKar-rgyal. Likewise. whoever 
L'OIllCS to pr..:vuil over him he would pass the award in favour of the next winner. 
Upon receiving the consent of the king. the ministers took away the rcward from 
gNas-kn-gyi-bu ali(I handed over 10 the Brahman sKar-rgyal. 

I he Brahman gNlIs-lcn gyi-b-t felt that the king \vas not nlvouring him despite 
the nUlIlerous services benelicial to him being rendercd. And he thcreillre made lip 
his milld to kavc j()f another country. As he st.uted to move away, the Brahman sKar-
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rgyal approached him and pleaded him not to leave the country as he would stay here 
no longer and would be leaving soon. The Brahman sKar-rgyal told gNas-len-gyi-bu 
that th~ reward is his and therefore need not have to go to anywhere. Upon the insist
ence of gNas-len-gyi-bu that he would move away any how, the Brahman sKar-rgyal 
then implored him to keep half the rewards as another half would be kept by himself. 
The Brahman gNas-Ien-gyi-bu felt that despite his faithful service, the king did not 
favour him but the Brahman sKar-rgyal. on the other hand, rendered him immense 
service by sharing a reward of the debate and therefore he would give him his daugh
ter Sa-ri-ka fbI' his wife. 

The mother after hearing this, suggested to her husband to consult with their 
son sTod-ring. When they consulted about this with their son sTod-ring, he retorted 
that if they regard theirenemy as friend who not only made them poor but would also 
take their life, why they should give away Sa-ri-ka for his wife. But the parents ad
monished him for his foolish remark and ignoring his word they gave away Sa-ri-ka 
to the Brahman sKar-rgyal who, in the midst of great prosperity, took her as a bride
groom. 

In the meantime oftheir happy and consummate life, a sentiment being endeav
ouring at the final stage of the transmigratory existence; who embodies the principal 
path for emancipation; who was disinclined towards the worldly existence; who does 
not seek fbI' rebirth and who was in the final bodily existence having passed away 
from the realm of god, appeared in the dream of Sa-ri-ka in the form of man holding 
a lamp who entered into her body after splitting it open; whereupon she felt ascending 
the sllmmit of precious jewels, going in the sky, and a congregation of people making 
salutation to her thus appeared in the dream. She spoke about the dream to her hus
band Brahman sKar-rgyal who although a learned in investigating dreams. yet asked 
another learned Brahman to investigate into how the various aspects of her dream 
meant. He said that going upwards indicate good fOl1une. A man holding a lamp who 
entered into her body after splitting it open indicates that a son will be born after 
studying dBang-po'i rDa-sprod for sixteen years will put an end to the entire oppo
nents. Ascending the hill of precious jewels, going in the sky, and a congregation of 
people making salutation to her as appeared in the dream indicates that after embrac
ing monkhood (Sans:Prabrajya/Tib: Rab-tu-byung) and performing an act of penance 
(brTul-shugs), he will become a great soul (Sans: Mahatmarrib:bDag-llyid Chen-po). 

In the cOllrse of time when Sa-ri-ka overwhelmed the Brahman sKar-rgyal in 
the game, he telt it was the power of the being in her womb which manifested in her 
triumph over him. After eight or nine months have elapsed, a boy of splendid body, 
pleasant looking, a radiant feature like a refined gold, the ~ead like a parasol, long 
arm, distinctive forehead, joined eye-brows and a lofty nose was born. He was taken 
to his grandfather who bestowed upon him a name Nye-rgyal ::tfter the father's name 
sKcll'-rgyal. However, the Brahman sKar-rgyal having said that this reflects a father 
side ofthc name. he then gave him a name Sa-ri-bu which reflects a mother Sa-ri-ka's 
name. Therefore, some mentioned him as Sa-ri-ka's son S-ri-bu, while other men
tioned him as the Brahman son Nye-rgyal. 
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He was put under the care of eight nannies who nursed him with milk, curd, 
hutter. the fi'oth of the butter and other principle items because of which he grew up 
quickly like a water- lily. On attaining adolescence he learned alphabet (Yi-ge), 
arithmetic (Grangs), and astrology (rTsis) among many others, and then went be
yond these empirical fields of study. He quickly acquired the knowledge of Vedas 
and became a man of transcendent genius in elucidating and overwhelming the 
opponents. Being pleased at his achievement, it felt upon the Brahman sKar-rgyal 
that his son has become highly learned and he therefore entrusted him with some 
tive hundrcd Brahman boys and made him to study the secret Brahmanical doctrine 
(Brarn-ze'i gSang-tshig). 

CHAPTER-II 

A CONCISE BIOGRAPHY OF MAUDGALYAYANA 

In the ancient times, in a place called Shing-thags-can, there lived a wealthy 
Brahman 'Oun-na-'don-gru-'dzin who owned large property and was prosperously 
established. He was known to rival Vaisravana(rNam-thos-kyi bu) for his riches. He 
took a wife of the same caste and inspite of their happy and amicable life, they could 
not produce any son or daughter. When their desire for a son was evidently felt, they 
prayed to the Peaceful deities (Zhi-ba), the gods of the water (Chu-Iha), Brahma 
(Tshangs-pa), lndra (brGya-byin) and others. It was said that as a result of such wor
ship of worldly gods. one would be gifted with a potentiality to produce son and 
daughters. Accordingly, the Brahman earnestly made his prayer. A sentient being 
endeavouring at the final stage of the transmigratory existence, who embodied the 
principal path for emancipation, who was disinclined towards the worldly existence, 
who had transmigrated from all the realms of sentient beings, who does not seek for 
rebirth and who was in the final bodily existence, having passed away from the realm 
of god, entered into the womb of sKye-dgu'j bOag-mo. 

Skye-dgu'i bOag-mo was filled with joy and told her husband of her pregnancy. 
As he was leaning to the right side of her ribs which certainly means this would be a 
male child, she therefore besought him to rejoice. The Brahman was filled with joy 
and was in a great expectation to see the face of the son, for whom he had wished for 
a long time. Therefore, for the complete development in his embryonic stage while at 
the top ofthe mansion which was generally cold, appropriate provisions for its cold 
and for the heat, food prescribed by the physician and a place like a pleasure garden, 
where the goddess covered with omaments excelled in performance, undisturbed by 
even the least undesirable sOllnd were ceremoniously followed through. 

After eight or nine months have elapsed a boy of splendid body, pleasant look
ing. with radiant features like a refined gold, the head like a parasol, long arm, dis
tinctive torehead, joined eye-brows and a lofty nose was born to her. After his birth 
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